Abstract
Introduction

37
Campylobacter is a common component of the gut microbiota of many avian and mammalian 38 species where it is often considered a commensal organism as it is typically carried without 39 obvious disease symptoms. While diarrhoeal infections are rarely recorded in animals (1, 2), 40 they are extremely common in humans where the majority of infections are caused by 41 Campylobacter jejuni (3). Human C. jejuni infection can originate in multiple reservoirs but 42 it is known that a large proportion of human C. jejuni cases are attributed to chicken (4), 43 typically through handling of raw meat, cross contamination or direct consumption of 44 undercooked meat. However this does not account for all cases of campylobacteriosis and it 45 is clear that isolates from other sources and species can infect humans.
46
The ubiquity of Campylobacter poses interesting questions about its ecology and infection 47 biology (5). C. jejuni and C. coli have been isolated from numerous avian and mammalian 48 species including food production animals such as poultry, pigs and cattle (6, 7), as well as in 49 companion animals including cats and dogs (2). Wild birds, faecally contaminated ground 50 and surface waters, and drinking water are also reservoirs for C. coli and C. jejuni (8, 9).
51
While both species are widely distributed, disease-causing C. coli is most commonly 52 associated with food production mammals, especially pigs, but improving knowledge of the 53 population structure and evolution of these organisms is challenging some of the traditional 54 ideas. It is now clear that both C. jejuni and C. coli are frequently isolated from multiple 55 species (10, 11) and understanding lineage distribution across multiple hosts is an important 56 current objective in Campylobacter research.
57
Multi-locus sequence typing (MLST) has been performed on a large number of C. jejuni 58 isolates from clinical samples, veterinary sources, abattoir surveys and environmental sources 59 (4, 9, 10, 12). These studies have revealed the existence of host restricted and host generalist 
76
The aim of this study is to investigate C. jejuni ST-403 complex isolates at the genome level.
77
We report the lack of any ST-403 complex strains isolated from avian host species, the 78 primary reservoir of C. jejuni. This lineage exhibits a specific core-genome recombination 
Material and Methods
88
Bacterial strains and growth conditions 89 The thirteen C. jejuni ST403-complex strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . 
Comparative genomics
109
The thirteen ST-403 complex genomes were aligned using Mugsy, with a phylogenetic tree 110 constructed from the extracted SNPs using FastTree. (Table S1 ). The pan-genome was mined to determine loci unique to the ST-403 complex former R-M system to be orthologous to a system found in Helicobacter cinaedi, and the 160 latter R-M system to be orthologous to a system found in Helicobacter pylori. 
